
MoMy GrayS' aff Cartoonist D° y°U lwe long-!astin&SWt.tartoontst complex carbohydrates? How about beef? Antioxidants? How about all three, in one convenient bar nonetheless? Here'syour solution, informed eater of healthful foods.Omnibar is a locally-owned and operated company here in Missoula, manufacturing an all-natural Photo courtesy of Cy Burchenal alternative to traditional energy bars. The visionof Omnibar was conceived hy Cooper Burchenal and Brent Ruby over a cup of coffee at Food for Thought (RIP) in Missoula, and after some trial, a little bit of error, and a few years, Omnibar jumped right onto the cornea of the public eye, and started being marketed as an energizing food source for athletes, outdoor enthusiasts, and the everyday, hard-working human unit. They can now be found in select stores in Montana, and around the Northwest. These beefy bars can, and will, sustain you through an apocalypse.
RED ANTS PANTSAidan Moser Every little girl knows the feeling of finding a hole in theirAssistant A&E Editor pants and thinking "if only these pants were a little bit stronger” That’s what Sarah Calhoun, founder of the Red Ants Pants, thought when she was growing up. Calhoun lived on a farm as a child and worked outdoor education jobs, and when her pants ripped, she knew she wanted to create a pair that women could wear while doing the work of‘men.’ The Red Ants Pants corporation creates working pants for women, similar to Carhart’s for men; that are strong, fitting, and even flattering.The ‘mission’ of the Red Ants Pants is to give leadership roles to women. Although it sounds like quite a lot for a working pants company, giving women the clothing to work in and play, gives them the self-reliance that Calhoun and her co-founders felt necessary. Red Ants Pants are assmbled in Montana (in an old saddle shop in White Sulfur Springs) and also in Seattle and Denver (the closest places with factories to produce the merchandise). .Calhoun felt the local business was important because the quality of the pants and other apparel was necessary to create elation ships with those wf
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BIG SKY BREWER'brewers newly arrived from ) Missoula in the '90s, although . .... . by Bayern Brewery, feltith^^^was room for a new brewery in town...Neal Leathers and Brad Robinson, both from Michigan and both beer fanatics, met up with Bjorn Nabozney, a business student at the University of Montana, who was willing to write up a business plan for what Leathers and Robinson had been "babbling" about for years, thus birthing the Big Sky Brewery. On 4th ofJuly weekend of 1995, Whistle Pig was released, closely followed by Moo Drool and Scape Goat (a couple of the brewery’s most famous), bulldozing the trail for years and beers to come.Big Sky Brewery is not only well known around these parts, but in 2013 was out of the top 50 largest breweries in the United States. Although sales go all over the country - 24 states west of the Mississippi plus a few others - they still stay close to home, and Montana is the number one state for sales. What's especially nice to hear is the original goal of the Brewery to "brew, keg and bottle its beer in Missoula," has been kept.
SUN MOUNTAIN SPORTSBen Willstein Sun Mountain is a golf company based in “Backpage Editor Missoula, Montana that specializes in apparel,push carts, and golf bags. With one of the highest shares in the golf industry, Sun Mountain is one the most ; popular companies for golfers in the United States. It is owned
"father of the stand bag." He h nology into the bags o they can be m<mises
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^^pe^or-tnje/Kea ants rams, i ne company a three day folk/country music festival just outside ofWhite Sulfur SpringsJfri; • -• ... .
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